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For N«*w-Orleans,*- 
r- The brig AGLN T, Joseph 

♦??£• Wopre, master, is in complete or- 

'•I vail tor New-Orleans about 

0Lr,M of October, :*nd take Freight or 
^ 'jiPii^ers on reaconabie terms. 

P 

r FOWLE & CO. 
:*ntemoerz 1 

viir Salo, Freight or Charter, 
.if Th11 fast sailing, N. \ ork built. 

v.$?0 RLISS, capt. French, bur'hen 

$*** (or ibout S5C0 barrels) copper 
i! weH jfbund, and in every re- 

, rate vessel, is now ready tor 

; ,.p;ion of a cargo. Apply to Capt. 
\ V,n hoard, at Ramsay's wharf, or to 

!T! • l'» THOMAS V. BUCK 

For Boston, 
-ft The regular packet brig FAC- 

v '*VTOU, B. Hawes, master, will be 

jy t »r the reception ot a cargo in a tew 
For freight or passage, having 

:„vne accommo latioo*. apply to 

WM FOWLE 4* CO. 
> 

, have for sale, said brig's cargo of 
11 i tons plainer 
fa casks nail.- (assorted sizes) 
*jv; bis. linseed oil 
15 do. ®ugar 
°l b gs pepper September to 

For New-York, 
Or nr.if Eastern Port, 

jiT The schooner KL .ILF, Baxter, 
tfSfcina^ter, carries about 50t» barrels, 
',t7?Il t ike freight on reasonable terms. 

*A.! »#., WM. FOWLE & Co. 
/,,> for sale sail schnrs cargo »f 

;• f >i»- piaster. September 15 

For Freight, 
fty The srho sner MPSEY, Files. 

burl ben 900-bbla. will be 
h f„rthe reception of a c irgo in a few 

\;>i>iy to 
WM. FOWLE vV CO. 

|! ":f fir sale, said scho uier's cargo of 
*• I Thomaston lime 

! ii i»*et lumber 
tfd er 11 

___ 

i j Mi.gL.ml. via tile isle 01 

\\ lght. 
The ship GENERAL. LINGAN, 

* Cno'nn Whi. Weston, will sail in 
j- ) ;. ror passage only, apply 
j,, ■, »vron Imard, at EutwHe’s whi 
Altssr-'ca ; or 

i.O.V'E KURTZ, Georgetown. 
r JO et3w»0| 
For Freight, 

The ship EAWs- I KADER, bur* 
3900 bairels. 

\ Iso, 
r UOLVMBl**, burthen 800 barrels 

n 

\ iSO, 

Hie bri" VENUS, burthen t)00 barrels. 

Ylso, 
The/brig JUNO, burthen 550 barrels. 

Also, 
Tho^rkr. \Lf.ECKO. burthen SOObb!s. 

*\{ij i\ to JuMN II. LADD Co. 
September 20 

lf“ >ip, iVi:. 
■ ri'! !lTl;i:\ tons Si Petersburg hemp 
t 130 tonspiaist r P.iris, the c rgo ot 

t!i. schooner P o.ct, cap*. Prince, trirtn 
T : (Lied. For sale by 

W \{. FOWLED CO. 
Who have it/.io for sale, 

he cargo ot schooner Susan, Laxter, from 
F. istport.ot 

135 tons jdaister Paris. 
and 

For Sioston t? Portland, 
'I hr schooner PLAN F.T, captain I 

4'• 3»Prince, will he ready to toad in 4 
v■»)>, ■•**»] take freight on moderate terms. 

i or New B; tlford, Newport 
i’rovidenca\ 

‘\ i he schooner RELIEF, captain 
*..'<». o i\fer. Iju barrels ouiy is wanted 
1 m> • ier cargo, which will be taken 
"• -.*»j ply a> ahovt*. 
^•ptember 23 

For Bermuda, 
BENEFACTOR* to 

•. >*. | uith all possible dispatch.— 
hundred barrels of freight is 

tedt fillup. \ tew MMMftta can 
a *.»• J .4 \ I «* 

n vTU Uillliiin.iuru. 4mrr'J lv 

M MILLERS SON ; or 

THOS. H. HOWLAND. 
jmtf r.ber 25 

_ 

vd;;Mi*. CnflVe. Teas, ftc. 
]>^,AN HAMPSON A* Co. offer for 

<v,'5f'r*n hhds tierces ami bairels 
”,r**en coffee ;n bags 

„ 
4,,'*s ‘'bests, half chests and boxes, of 

‘4t ,;V? *lnportal ions 
'I.« leira, Lisbon. Port and Mala- 

■ all of the first quality, in pipes 
'• ’']u. rter casks 

••a;n iica an 1 Antigua rum in bbds 
*PU barreUi d txseed oil 

^ ;il>b doiant and Bengali indigo 
ri general assortment of groceries, 

May 26 

Su^itr, &\\ 
At hhd.i. Y 

,4 »mrces J MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
« bantU \ 

1 
'■> ■ i*b proof Windward Island rum 

-. ••n*lcd from sc! w. Success, Captain : 

.. 
, r5> tr-.rn St. Bartholomews, and lor i 

° v WM. FOWLED Co. 
24 

Whiskey. Bi >xvn Salt, 

SEVENTEEN hundred bushels Liver- 
pool fine salt 
loo sacks do do (large size^ 

15 bhds. 5ob!s. rye whiskey 
AND 

5ooo lbs. green coffee 
* lo bags pepper 

Just received and for sale by 
LINDSAY £ HILL. 

Who have 10 shares Alexandria 4r Nor- 
folk Steam Boat Stock, which they will 
give in exchan^ for Mechanics* Bank of 
Alexandria stoc* at par. sept 15 

Hats, Furs, Sjc. 
SAMUEL D HARRER has just receiv- 

ed on comm usion, at his store on King- 
street, 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third 
quality heaver hats 

Gentlemen’s common do 
Ladies' black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy h.tts 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown leathers 

ALSO, 
First andflfccond quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skin-. 

All of which will be sold on reasonable 
tern % tf _March 4 

Lemons, £uppiPS, ftc 
\ I AN DEVILLED LARMOUR offerfor 
It I sale, 

40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

GO bids S lst’ 2d k 3d (lua,ity su^arS 
25 hlids '' est India ruin 

20 do. northern do. 
30 hhdsI 
20 bbls S 'vh,skey 

4000 gallons wine and cider vinegar 
A few dozen very old supeiior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperial and 

young hyson teas, of choice qualities 
3G lb real Durham mustard in tends 
50 doz. London and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and lipped candles 

10,000 lb h.trd soap 
An 1 a general assortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual, 
june 12 

_ 

John il. Lucid <;«>. 

OFFER for sale at reduced prices, foi 
approved piper at lung dates 

55 lihd- fTest-India rum 
68 N. E. rum 
3o bis uo do 
15 In ’san i lOhU India Point and 

common gm 
1 lih i and 1 Idd cherry bounce 

10 bids coloiiug 
64 boxes a dte Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
80 hhds retailing molasses 
26 bags green Havana « otlee 
20 cheats young hyson tea 

I cites! imperial do 
350 boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yulow and brown soap 
50 do laticysoap 
27 tons Russia old sable iion 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
.•> 37 biles and cases English, India, 
German and domestic goods 

10 boxes men's and boy’s coarse and 
fine hats 

3 cases large and small combs 
20 bails Arabian dales 
12 boxes Turkey tigs 
40 do Muse del raisins 

3 cask' lemon juice 
Cassia mustard and ginger 
Pipes, hall pipes an • quarter casl* 

Scotts and other M uleiraand Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams writing, sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and sheathing paper 

Rah-' English lierring-seine twine 
1 hhl indigo 

£5 casks red ore 

400 ca-ks lime 
1500 bushels loose lime 
|(j0 M clearau 1 merchantable board.' 

Su 10 bushels Albany oats 
2 700 bushel'Isle oi Wa> -alt 
3000 do Liverpool coarse do 
000 do Lisbon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codlish 

25 bis prime pork % 

10 navy beef 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder bouse 
.5 r I'fs men’s and hov’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim* 
stone 

25 Connecticut ploughs 
Clocks, lime pieces and luahogan) 

furniture 
\Velvers' reeds or slays 
Ne*t measures, boxes, gin cases and 

shaving boxes 
100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manti 

factured tobacco 
1 bales bops 

15 tons fustic 
1 j crates and bhds Liverpool ware 

•10 boxes window glass, of various 
sizes 

Cord *ge, handspikes, nu3t hoops, 
hanks, Sac. bic. 

En g lislt § German Almanacs 

TnCTITH a large and general stock of 
V * schocd books and stationary, suitable 

Pluistep. 
^ cargo of schr. Augusta, captain 

j J. Swift, of 
140 ten* planter Paris 

For sole, by 
WM. FOWLEcS-Cn. 

Who want a tew hundred lollar* North 
Carolina money. September 21 j 
--i.---j 

Wliisbey, Chiese and First 
Quality Sugsir. 

JUST received, and on *ale by 
THOMAS CRUSE. 

September 2o d2w 

HardliMin’s No. 0. 

JUST received, per th»- ship Potomae, 
rapt. Br tdford, from Liverpool direct, 

a supply of that celebfttaj^NUI' h ,'IL rd- 
ham’s No. 9. 

Also, 
Per schr. Sea, from Richmond. 

2o kegs manufactured tobacco, (Barclay’s 
celebrated brand.) 

In Store, 
\ general assortment of 

Chewing ^ Smoking Tobacco, 
Spanish Segars of a superior quality ; all 
of which will be sold on reasonable terms, 
for rnsh, by the subscriber, at hi- tobacco 
and snuff store, on King, on door west ot 

Washington street. JOHN GRUBB. 

Bottled Ale, Porter, Cider, > 

Wine,, &e. 
rpHE subscriber, at his cellar on Roy al- 

I street, offers for sale an extensive sup- 

found of superior quality. 
Best port, claret and .Madeira wine, old in 
bottle, which by the dozen vs ill be sold on 

moderate term* 
And in sforr, for sue, 

Bristol porter bottles in hampers f one 

gross each 
Velvet corks in bales of 10,000 ea h 
Five, too. one and one halt gallon demi- 
Superline table salt in baskets joints 

With a general and well selected assort- 

ment of wines, spirits, teas. sugar* spices, 
groceries, 4’c. M. DUNL \P. 

June I 
_ 

mui-u 

ClitMvingf Tol> <m:o. 
r rMUKTY half kegs 8’**, (Barclay’s 

» brand) warranted fir-t quality anihe- 

qna! to any in the country, rec’d per schr. 

Sea, and t'orsa.e by the subscribers, who 
keep constantly on hand a large supply el 

8’s, |«*s, 12’s and lb. twist oi same brand, 
which they mean to *ed at the Factory pri- 
ces. on a credit of tour months, f.r <ppro- 
ved paper. J. JACKSON 4‘ C* 
* September 29_ 

Notice. 
r jMIF. undersigned being Anxious to close 

s their business, and believing that tn>- 

thing short o! a determination nut to prose- 
cute it for the present, will enable them 
to effect so desirable an event, respectful- 
ly and earnestly solicit all tlio-c who are 

indebted to them, to make immediate pay- 
ment. in order to enable them to inert 
more promptly the demands ot those to 
whom they are indebted. 

R. &J. MANDEVILLE. 
august 18_ 

Orpheus’ Court, 
Alexandria county, } 

September Term, 1819 S 

ORDERED, Tli t the executors of Ro- 
bkhtVixcent, deceased, do insert 

the usual notice *o debtors an i creditors, 
three times in each week lor three w eeks, 
in the Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS To CITE NOTICE, 
That the subscribers of Alexandria cottn- 

ty, in ibe Dish ict of Columbia, have ob- 
| lained from the Orphans’ Court of paid 

| county, letters testamentary on the estate 

| «f Robert Vincent, late of said county, de- 
1 ceased. All person- having claims against 

the said decedent are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher* there- 

I of, to itie subscribers, passed by the Or- 
phan-’ Court, on or before the 13th day of 
June next, or they may by law be excliid- 

j ed from all benefit to -aid est.de ; and 
j those indebted thereto are required to 

make immediate payment. Given under 
our h <n 1* this 13th ‘v nt-ir.ber, I8l9. 

JOSEFH COWING, / r 
HENRY NICHOLSON, < Lx r‘r'- 

septem!»er 13 
_ 

mwf3w 

Orphans’ < ourt, 
.Vcxantiria comity, ) 

Septclnber Term, lb 11. ( 

ORDERED, That til*- executor ofVVjr,- 
lioi CooPF.R, deceased, do insert the 

uni ! notice to debtors and creditors, three 
times in each week, for three weeks in the 
Alexandra newspapers. 

A copy—Tesie. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS TO a IFF, NOTICE, 
Thai the subscriber, ot Alexandria coun- 

ty. in the District of Columbia, has oh 
tained from the Orphans’ Court ot said 
county, letter-testamentary on the estate 
of William Cooper, late ol said county, 
deceased. All persons having claims a- 

gainst the said oecedent are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, parsed by the 
Orphan-* Court, on or before the I3lhday 
of June next, or they may by law be ex- 

clude^ from all benefit to said estate ; and 
those indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment Given under 
niv hand ibis 13th September, lft 19 

MAGNUS F STRIBLIVG, 
Executor of VVm. Cooper, deceased. 

1 September 13 mw£3*r 

Br.ulon, V Co. 
| SAVE imported in tbe ships Boston & 
* S Fair Tra !er, from Liverpool:— 

London -up. Saxony clothe 4* c o>sinieres 
'do. fine do 

Bed, yellow, green, 4* sup. white flannels 
Scarlet and orange printed pelisse do. 
Rose, print and duffil blankets 
Bom-l>azett« ot alt rolors, plain 4* figur’d. 
Men’s black, grey 4* white worsted 4* An- 

gola hose 
Women’s Mack, lead and white do do j 
Fine 4* superfine waistr oating 
C"lton bed t»rks and *pron checks 
Sl< on loom shirt bigs 
Best English cloTli color’d sewing silks, & 

hall In ist 
Olive, drah 4* black Manchester cords 4* 

velveteens. 
On hand, 

0-8 4' 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed 4- veined muslins 
White bar’d cravats t 

6-4 4* 3-4 cotton shawls 
An assortment of ribbons, brown Hol- 

lands, plate 4* furniture calicoes, 4'<\ 4*c. 
9th mo. loth Gw 

Stalion.try Articles. 
% 

¥ UST received, per ship Boston, from 
O’ Liverpool : 

Mathematical instruments, in cases, as- 

soned and singly. 
Gun'e’’- -« ale- 4*di\ i<ler«. glass, Wedge- 

n od nd pewter ink-pot-, poikel mk- 
sp.i.i -, with gins- bottle-, 4*c. 

('n hand ofjormrr importations, 
Genth-men and ladies’ morocco pocket 

hooks of every kind, with and without 
instiuments, ladies thread ca-es, ditto 
Morocco 4* silk purses, asse« skin 
tablets.—Vcrv lu st black lead pencils 
and crayons, silver pencil cases, camels’ 
hair pencils of all sizes, Reeve’s ge- 
nuim color-, assojted in boxes <y>ingly, 
superfine sealing wax and waters, ge- 
nuine British ink now hr. Clout*.- dur 
hie marking ink. J >pan do htack sand 
and sand boxes, pounce and pounce 
boxes. In iia rubber, Dutch quills of -»• I 
sorts, lo io and quarto po-t, liot-pr* s-ed 
and plain, lool.-i ap paper ol all kinds, 
music and drawing papers, telescopes 
and perspective gbsse-. plated specta- 
cles in c.iseJ, pen knives amt desk 
knives of superior quality, wafer seal.-, 
4-c. 4’C For sale by 

JAMES KENNEDY 4* SON. 
September 17 ImwGt 

■ ■■■ —-— •" —-— 

lie Virginia rvovel Liotti n 

Scheme 
Ilf AS drawr in tin* town of Petersburg 
f » Va. on Saturday, die 4th of Sept* ni 

her, and the follow ing are the numb* o 

which we re then drawn from the wheel— 
viz. 

8, 10, oo, g. 
We hereby eertily tb.-l the tour number? 

drawn on the 4th day ui September, It'Id. 
in the toivnol Peter'l urg.Ya. in Mr. Van- 
nini's Lottery Scln me were he follow ing, 
to writ : 8, *iy Light ; lo, say Ten ; 2o. 
say Twenty ; 6, say Six. 

ASHTON’ JOHNSON, 
FKKD’K 0. PETERS. 

The follow ing capital phizes are ascer- 
tame I to have been sold : 

Reg. Numbers. 
Ilya. G, 8 20—A prize of. 1,165 dollars, 

sold by Mr. Kd. C’ottom, 
in Petersburg. 

1180. 6, 8 I —A prize of 1,165 dollars, 
sold by Mr. Jesse Cole, 
in ihiamsliurg. 

1221. 6 10 2 —A prize of f,165 dollars, 
sold by Mess is. Shields, 
Charlton ^ Co. Norlolk. 

JOSEPH VANN INI, 
sept. 14 tf Sole Manager. 

Authorised by IjOtb, Jar the promotion oj 
Education. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

THF SIXTH CLASS OF THE 

VIRGINIA 
ft even Numbers \*nUevy, 
117 ILL be drawn on Saturday, the 
V * 2.1 day of October next, in the ci- 

ty of Richmond. Va. when the public will 
know the tate ol the following prizes in a 

fe'jo minutes, 
35 prizes of £5,000 

1648 «’o of 45 
27,412 do of 5 

Price of tickets 4 dollars. 
Near three Hanks to a prize. 

The explanation of the above scheme 

may hr. had gratis, and the tickets are now 

for sale, at the Hank of Alexandria, in this 
_,:i iL. DO,I. I.,I tlm cnticmlifc!" 

at I dollars each, w ho w ill pay the prizes 
to the fcrtunate adventurers, on the tick 
els sold by him Orders by mail, enclos- 
ing the cash, (post paid,) punctually at- 

tended to, 
BENJ.C. ASHTON. 

September 94 

Burr Mill Stone Manufactory. 
rriHC subscriber wishes to inform bis 

■ friends and the public, that he has 

opened his Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
at the upper end of King-.-treet. (opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier shop, in the 

town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 
millers with French Burrs, of-any size, at 

the shortest notice t and will warrant them 

equal, if not superior, to any in the l nited. 
States.— If miller* will order tlwdr Wheat 
Burrs before they are built, he will build 
them in such a manner, as he can prove to 

the satisfaction of any person, that they 
will run, without stupor fail, for Hit) years ; 
an 1 if not bespoke, (r m Pn to U't* 

N B. i'rices as 1" n- p ^ih'p. 
ju;re 28 HUBERT GLEN*. > 

A d im Lynn, 
(Opposite the Mnhav:r** RanJt,) 

TJj \> received, b> ■ iie l .fe arrivals from 
1 1 Liverpool, an addition to his former 
Mack of 

HARliW.mV. *<r CUTLERY, 
which makes his assortment very extensivfe 
and complete, which he oiler?, wholesale 
or retail, at the most reduced price*. 

September 21_lutlistf 
Hour Business. 

The subscribers respectfully inform 
th» ir fricn is and the public that they 

have entered inio co-partnersbip in the 
flour and grocery business, under the firm 
cl GIPSON & LUPTON. Their ware- 

house is at thp upper end of King-street* 
where they intend buying and will receive 
flour on stor ge On hand, a large quan- 
tity of plaister, salt.4*c. 

Isaac nmsoN. 
NATHAN LUPTON. 

We intend keeping a constant supplyof 
the best family flour. 

September 27 d3teo6w 

Reward. 

RAN AWAY, from the subscriber1? 
• plantation, in Prince George’s co. 

about the 1st of June, a negro imn, named 

HERCULES, 
about 3A years of age, six ieel high, ar>d 
very stout, very black, and a remarkably 
large m«’»ith ; wears bis beard long ; bad 
on an Osnaburg shirt and imw’sers, and 
new felt ha*. 1 will give tlie above re«» 
ward for apprehending and securing said 
fellow in any jail, so that I get him again* 
and reasonable charges it brought home. 

GEftKGE FORBES, 
Neat’ Benedict, Charles a> Md. 

ftugn-t 2 t dAHutt 

Kilty Doll him Re wsird. 
f) AN away from the subscriber liv ing 

V in King George’s county Va. on Mon* 
day the 22nd March, a yellow man named 
J AMES, abuu? 22 years of age, his tore- 
teeth wide apart, and cannot speak v« ry 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a shaggy gr» at coat, he has a fa» 
thern oried Peter Hall, who lives vviMi tlitf 
widow Morgan.at 0>k Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and his gr.indf ther.old K ederick M.dl,i? 
supposed to In* liv ing at Mr. Terreft’- neat 
Alexandria, an * it is likely he may be jurlc- 
iug about there. I will give the above re- 
ward for annrehendinar and securing said 

/ellow so that I get him tg tin, and reasona- 
ble charges if brought home. 

J. H. WASHINGTON. 
Mister* of vessel* and"others are fore- 

warned against harboring or carrying off 
said fellow. 

■Time 14__tf ̂ 

Notice, 
To Wheel*'rights, Blacksmiths, Tanners, 

H.imess-.Makers, Saddlers, Hatters, A’C. 

BELIEVING as I do, that Providence, 
at Fairfax Court-House, would be a 

•notable situation for mechanics ot the above 
description. I offer to such, lots in that vil- 
lage for sale, on ground rent forever—will 
build and furnish Suitable houses and rent 
to them, or furnish brick to them to build 
with ; and invite any who feel di: posed to 
seitb there, for the purpose of carrying on 
their respective trades to advantage, to 
come and view the situation. It is a very 
public place, the centre of the county, 
where the superior and county courts are 

held. The Little Hiver Turnpike Load 
passes through this little town from Alex- 
andria westward, and where all th public 
meetings for the county, <$*c. are held ; and 
vvheie trades of the aforesaid description 
being carried on, would meet with great 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to the country around. No situation 
can be more healthy—good vvab r, and tire 
wood cheap. Mechanics of the above des- 
cription must generally depend on the 
country people, farmers, &c. Jo be their 
customers. Here they would he in a con- 

venient situation lor all the purposes, f 
invite a call, and view for themselves. I 
would also furnish lots adjacent, from one 
to five acres each, for cultivation, pasture, 
&c. on moderate terms; all of which can 

be shown, and terms made known, on ap 
plication to RICH’D. R ATCL1FFE, 

Fairfax Court-House. Vy, 
— ■ ■ » a • 

Missouri unci imitois uouniy 
Lauds 

ri^HE subscriber lias now tor gale a num- 
1 ber of the most valuable tracts, ift 

both of those rich ami improving; bodies oT 
lands, and can supply applicants with any 
number they may wish, and in any part of 
either territory. Evety person who visits 
the Western Country, particularly those 
who intend settling there, should lake with 
them a few quarter sect ions of those lands; 
every man who has a young and growing 
family, and c.«n spare a lew hundred dol- 
lars. should not miss the present opportu- 
nity of getting some of those lands ; as it 
will insure to his i hildren a gnater cer- 

tainty than any other investment he tan 

possibly make for their benefit —From the 
immense emigration to both Illinois and 
Missouri, particularly to the military lands, 
it is certain there must he a great n»* in 
the price very soon, and those who misa 
the present opportunity, will never again 
have a chance to do so w, II. The patents 
will be sold very low, for cash good not-* 
or bonds at “bort dates, or bank stock in 
the Central Bank of Georgetown and 
Washington,and the Farmers* and Mecha- 
nics’ Bank of Georgetown. A> I am a 

large dealer in Military Bounty Lands, 1 
can f-uppiy any number tin? may be re- 

quired*. 
Please to apv!ya* my Exchange Bank; 

ing fbuise, Bridge Vr'ft. <.'eergefown. 
ROMULUS RI0G8 

july 31. dn 


